Choir News
Last week a group of Year 6 and 7 girls took part in final
rehearsals at the Middleback Arts Centre and then
performed two concerts on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings along with students from Whyalla’s public
and private primary schools.
The concerts were lots of hard work but we had fun and
everyone enjoyed the experience.
Congratulations to Candice Cook, Brooke Durdin and
Grace Stewart who performed vocal solos during the
evening and also to Brooke Durdin who played a
saxophone solo.

We have been very privileged to have the ‘Story Dogs’
program in our school this year.
Each week Helen has brought her dog, Sheldon, to
spend time listening to students read. Students love to
connect with the dog and the dog is not judgemental!
This helps the students to grow in confidence with their
reading.

Casual Clothes Day
In order to support the ‘Story Dogs’ program in our
school we are having a casual clothes day on the last
day of term, next Friday September 27th.
Please wear something orange or casual clothes and
bring a gold coin donation.

Congratulations also to Grace Stewart who designed
the logo for the choir t-shirts this year. What an honour
to have all members of the combined choir displaying
your design on their backs!!

Can You Help Us?
The Junior Primary students have been enjoying
imaginative play with a selection of ‘loose parts’.
We are looking to collect more ‘bits and pieces’ for
students to use and would be

grateful for any

donations of crates, cable reels, rope, wood off-cuts,
plumbing pipe, wheels, tyres. If you have anything that
you are willing to donate please contact the
Administration Office before bringing it to school.

Bread Packing
Thank you to the parents who come on Tuesday
mornings to help pack bread to be distributed to the
classrooms. If you have some time to spare we would
love you to join us in the Breakfast Room, have a coffee
and bag bread for families in need.

